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1. Name
historic Moore/Corlew Building

and/orcommon Moore/Corlew Building

2. Location
street & number 400 and 410-418 N. Jefferson Street not tor publication

city, town

state

Hunti nston

Indi ana

vicinity of

0.l8 county Huntington code 069

3. Glassification
Gategory

- 
district

X building(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership

- 
public

X private
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

Status
X occupied

---- unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
transportation

- 
other:A

4. Owner of Property
Dr. & l'lrs. W. J. Harman Dan P. & Ingrid Stouffs E. Murphy & Reba F. Webb

srreer & number 410 N. Jeffe.rson Street 414 N. Jefferson Street 418 N. Jefferson Street

city, town Hunti ngton N/A vicinity ol stare Indi ana 46750

5. Location of Legal Descri tion
courthouse, registry of deeds, eic. Recofder' s Off i ce

streel & number County Courthouse

clty, town Hunti ngton state Indi ana 46750

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Indiana Historic Sites

tltle and Structures Inv_gn_t!_ry__ _

dete 1982

has this property been determined eligible? yes Jt no

X state county

deposilgll !9r :yrv9y records

clty, town

Department of Natural Resources

Indi anapol i s stare Indiana

local



7. Description
Condition
v- excellent
a* good
-- lair

Gheck one
deteriorated .. unallered

- ruins X altered
__ unexposed

Check one
^ original site
- , moved dare _ N/A

Describe the present and original {if knownf physical appearance
The ltloore/corlew Building is a good.example of q comnercial building in the Federal style.The building was built ai a ory-goods stbre in 1844, unJ ii..is on a corner in downtownHuntington' Based upon an lSTbs"pnoiog"ip[,'tn. origina'l appearance of the exterior canbe described.

The south elevation of the two-story,.brick building had five bays. 0n the ground floorwere enrrances in the first and fouiih bayi irom th6 fii, (*.ril. The west entrance wasto the second story, and the east entranci was to the fi.ri iioo. shop. The three windowson this tevel had iix targe lights.u.r.,l-uni-ir.rr..:pu..i'inuii..r. The paired doors hadtwo lishts each, with a pinel Felow, ;;e i'i*o-1ighi t.in;;;.-'second story windows weredouble-hung, six-ovef-sjl, with-wooo iint.ri." nuou" in. winoows rtas a wood frieze with a
3illf;t;..]l:.*tto shinsle roof was a 6/12 piich sable, wilrr inl ridse parallel to the

The east elevatr'on^had sil Pays-: From.the photograpl., jt appears that there was an entrancein the south bay, followed by'ior. windows.' in.-nqi^tn uay i!-ous.rred by a stainray to thesecond story. 0n the second story were five doubre-riung-trnio*risix-over-six, with a doorat the top of the stairs in the north..nroii ouy. nt tfie aliic story were two more windows.The sable end featured double chimney;;i;[-.Jii,"t.o topr.-'ih; gable parapet was trimmedin limestone. The brick on this structure was laid in cornmon bond.
In the .|860s 

a three-story brick,addition was made !o the north end of.the building. Thatstructure was six bays wiie on tne upperciiit.'r, with douui.-nrng windows stmilar to thoseon the first building. However,, on-i[. gil;;-iirJ","il'".;';;; a window.in the southernmosrbay, followed bv,a s5'lid wall, in.n.yllt'ippeJr to_ue tfre-winoow, and a door, crowdedtowards the north portion of ltre uuiidi;g-;;;-not lir.i"rp;i;h the upper srory bays. 0nthe third story, the second bav.from tne"souin"irao a tirglr'giq 
'ower 

opening. Lintels onthe addition were rimestone, aid tt',. io.ni;;-;.; a corbeled brrlcr.
The bui'lding has undergone several alterations since the lg70s. The ground floor has beenchanged to large show windows with.i p..ruiioie'uase; in. io.n.r was removed in 1909 and anew entrance installed. Stone cop.ing'was repliced with tii;: ina tn. roof was replacedwith more modern materials. rhe sixlove"-sii iitn *.r..;;pi;.& with one-ov.i-on" (exceptfor the attic and third floors' which hive-twolou..-tno).-'i[.-ipace between the two flueswas filled in.
The upper facade was covered
northern two bays of the east
p I ans to return the bui 1 di ng

with aluminum. This was recenily removed from ail but thefacade. The owner of the southErn portion of in. uririirgto its original appearance.



8, Signif icance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
X rsoo-rsgg

_ 1900-

Areas of Significance-Check
- archeology-prehistoric
. -. archeology-historic

--- 
agriculture

X - architecture

- 
art

_ commerce

- 
communications

and justily below
community planning
conservation
economics
education
engineering
exploration settlement

landscape architecture religion
law sclence
literature sculpture
military - sociali
music humanitarian
philosophy theater
politicsi government transportation

- 
olher (specity)

L
industry
invention

Specilic dates 
.|844-45

Buitder;Architect John Kenower, Bui I der

Statement ol Significance (lG tqrtl
The Moore/Corlew Building is significant as one of the oldest buildings in Huntington.
Based on a recently comp'leted survey of the city, it is the only federa1 sty'le structure
in the downtown, if not in the community, and'is documented as be'ing the first brick struc-
ture erected in Huntington. The bricks, fired'locally about 1/4 nile north of the building
site' were made by John Sheets and were the start of the Montgomery Brick Yards. The bui'ld-
ing was built for Samuel Moore by John Kenower. These two men play a very important part
in the history and development of Huntington. This structure was a starting point that led
both men to local prominence.

Samuel Moore, born in Lancaster, Pennsylvania, in '|809, worked as a teamster between.Tippe-
canoe and Fort Dearborn. 0nce having the opportun'ity to swap a yoke of oxen and his wagon
for a section of swampland, and not seeing any prospects that the land had to offer, he
kept his oxen and wagon. The swampland is now occupied by Chicago. Samuel'Moore first came
to Huntington County in 1832 as a fur buyer for Hol'lister & Co., of Buffa'lo, New York. In
1833 he opened his first place of business on the Forks.of the Wabash, selling provisions to
construction workers of the Wabash and Erie Canal. tn '1834 he voted in the first election
in Huntington. In .|837 

he was marnied to Mary Foxlater, the first recorded marniage in
Huntington County. In 1838 he was elected to the Board of Justices. In 1845 he mdved his
business to the town of Huntington and formed a partnership with his brother, John. In .|849

Samuel was appointed Postmaster of Huntington
Samuel Moore was the director of a company that constructed a plank road between Huntington
and Liberty Miils.
Mr. Moore died in 1877.

John Kenower, born in Cumberland County, Pennsylvania, in 'l820, cametoHuntington'in l84l
where he worked as a laborer and carpenter until .|852, 

and as a cabinet maker until 1863.
His greatest contribution to the development of the City of Huntington was his lumber trade
which he established in 1850. In the first ten years of business he sh'ipped over 2,000,000
board feet of lumber, most of which was black walnuto a most valuable early resource. l,lr.
Kenower's lumber yard sh'ipped to markets from Chicago to New York. The History of Hunt'lngto
County, _ll$ena, Vol . Ii, by Frank Bash, '19.|4, states, "No other enterprise ever estE5Tisleci-
in Huntington County had more to do wjth the rapid settjng up of the community than that of
which Mr. Kenower was the founder. "

Both Samuel Moore and John Kenower were among the first l4 families to settle in Huntington
County, and both were involved directly in the development of Huntjngton County.
The bu'i'lding was later bought by Nathan Levi in ]866 and then resold to George R. Cor'lew jn.|869. 

Corlew had an addit'ion bullt onto the orig'ina1 Moore bui'lding. fne iOOition made the
building 102.5' long and became known locally as-the corlew Block.
The building remained jn the Corlew fam'i1y until'1947 after the death of George R. Corlew's
daughter, Jennie Buzzard. After'1947 the buildjng changed hands severa'l timei until pur-
chased by the present owners.



9. Major Bibliographical References
Bash, Frank, The History of Hunt'ington County, Indiana, Vol . II.
the Hunti ngfon HeFJTil-P?ess ,-Tne-TffTege;T-Ti-Tq-t8. 

-

Evenlng-HeraTd,-*0TiiesTluTld'ing ot Brick in City of Huntington,"Ju'ly 9, .|909.

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ot nominated property Less then ojle

Quadrangte narne,!tlll!-i n-qlAn 

-UT M References

olr,ol 
l6l21618rorol

Zone Easting

cl r ll | , I ' 'lel , ll I ' I ' 'lcl , I | | , I rrl

Quadrangle 5s31s __l :24000

l'l,li,l

acre

LtJ
Zone

tJ
LJ
lrl

llrl'rll'l'lrrl
ll,lr,llrl'l,l

Verbal boundary description andiustiticationStarting at the intersectiOn Of Jefferson and t'larket;.|02.5 ft. northwardly,33.5 ft. westwardly at right ang1e,102.5 ft. southward to Market
Street, thence eastward 33.5 ft. to beginn'ing. Part of Lot 80 in the 0riginal Plat to
the Ci ty of. Hunti ngton.

List all stales and counties for properlies overlapping state 01 county boundaries

state N/A county

l4r5l2r6l5r4rol
Northing

lrlrlrrl
Easting

ll'lrrl
Northing

lrlrl"l
l'l'lrrl
l'l,lrrl

D

F

H

county code

1 1. Form Prepared By
name/title George Bachnivsky, Architect

organization Stevens Associates, inc. date November 8, '|982

street&number P-0. Box 83' 525 Warren Street terephone 219/356'5926

city or town Hunti ngton Indiana 46750

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
ng?ional

-- 
stale X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 8$
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set torth by the National Park Servlce. \
State Historic Preservation Officer signature

tue Indiana State Historic Preserva 0ffi cer

For NPS use only
I hercby certlfy thst thls prop'erty is included in the Natlonal Register

date

Keeper of the National Register

Attest'
Chiel of Registration

dat€
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